Changes in translatable poly(A) RNA from differentiated potato tissues transformed with shoot-inducing Ti TL-DNA of Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
Two dimensional gel electrophoresis was used to examine differences in steady state total poly(A) RNA from untransformed potato (Solanum tuberosum cv. Maris Bard) and potato transformed with shoot-inducing TL-DNA from A. tumefaciens. RNA was compared from phenotypically very distinct in vitro cultured shoots, more similar grafted plants and tubers. In each case between 200-400 translation products were identified representing the more abundant poly(A) mRNA's. In general, poly(A) RNA from the transformed tissues gave more high molecular weight products. This increase was most evident in poly(A) RNA from shoot cultures. Depending on the tissue examined, 1-5% of the translation products with a molecular weight <43 KD were observed to increase or decrease in abundance. The influence of T-DNA on cellular gene expression in the different transformed potato tissues is discussed in relation to previously determined changes in T-DNA gene expression (particularly of the T-DNA cytokinin gene) and the corresponding changes in endogenous hormone concentrations. It is concluded that some of the specific changes in low molecular weight products are either directly caused by the increased cytokinin levels or are indirectly involved in maintaining the transformed phenotype. re]19850530 rv]19851206 ac]19851210.